
Friday Bargains at the Simpson Store PROI■tii

1 GEN!ISuits, Raincoats and Boys’ SuitsOpportunities! n the Mantle Dept.
WOMEN’S SILK DRESSES FOR $9.75.

VERY department of the store will be ready to-morrow with 
a seasonable bargain of some kind to gladden thé heart of 
the economical purchaser. A full list would take up too 

much room but this pa’ge ^and summary should help you out.
For WomciP9fc§ummer Under

wear, Corsets^-^hitewear,
Shantung Silk Bré^s, Wash 
Waists. Petticoats,X :Stt mane r 
Dress Goods and Silhs^^tn- 
broidery> Linbns, etc., 'Boots 

, and Oxfords, Milliner^
For Men—Summer Underwear,

Bathing Suits, Plhf^mas,
Tweed Suits, Rairiboats,

... Hosiery.
Housefurnishings, etc.—Furni

ture, Curtains, Verandah 
Screens, Matting, Rt$g^
China, Provisions, SiSer- 
ware, etc.

m
EN’S Suits, English tweeds and W 

fancy worsteds* in grey and 
brown grounds, with 
stripes, latest three-button single

I______ I breasted sack style ; sizes 35 to
jsiM.PSONjJ 44 Reg $9.50, $10.50. $11.50 and 

$12.50. To clear Friday.. 7.95 
Men’s Raincoats, Oxford grey English 

covert cloth, a finely woven, smooth finished :|| 
material, suitable for spring and summer , f 
wear, single breasted style, long and roomy, 

EDSTEADS, iron, in pure white lined throughout with best Quality Italian 
enamel finish, strongly made, cloth lining. Sizes 3; to 44. Regular price 
with filling evenly distributed, $10. To clear Friday at ... ... .... 6.89
in 4 ft. 6 in. size only. Regular Boys’ two-piece Suits. English tweeds and 
price $6.75. Friday bargain 4.90 homespuns, in grey and brown grounds, fancy 
Dressers, in hardwood, quarter- stripes, single-breasted Norfolk and doubl
ed oak finish, good drawer space breasted styles, bloomer pants, with strap 

and larve mirror, Regular price $13.00. Fri- and buckle at knee. Sizes 25 to 32. Regular 
day bargain ... ..............   9.90 $5.00, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00. To clear Friday

Princess Dresser, in hardwood, quartered at •• • ••••••. — .■•••;............,
oak finish, two long, deep drawers, with ex- Boys Russian Suits, in dark grey durable 
tra large mirror. Regular price $10.50. Fri- tweed, with self and faint stripes, double- 
Hav harp-ain ................. 8.90 breasted Style, with sailor collar, pants elastic

't S Mi • ' " , , bloomer style. Sizes 2x/2 to 8 vears. Regu-
Library Tables in genuine oak. early ^ Tq de' Frid at . . 3.69

i-.nghsh or fumed finishes ; also in mahogany , K TTNTWRWtrAP BATH
a massive design, well made. Regular price, BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR. BATH
yl8.00.. Friday bargain....................... 18.90 Men*, SWra Md D«wm.

Canadian made, in shades of blue, grey and 
natural. Genuine Egyptian yarns. Sizes 34 

NE thousand yards of fine 10 ft' Spedÿ Friday bargain .. .. .44
Swiss Embroidered Skirtings, 44 , P, r TriZv

EVEN hundred and fifty pairs SL, \ inches wide, scalloped edges, ,ne aP 50 ’ ° e^u ar 7 • •
Women s Boots and Oxfords, |§|| ^Men’e Bathing' Suits," one-piece style,' in

.Baa™, thers ; Blucher, lace, ankle strap* A 1,500 yards of Fine Batiste Em- P!ain butto.ns do™ fr°nt‘ |Llialb T.ed*
HSfiffgggj silk tie and button styles, high broidered B%ise Frontings* with three rows ™m a”d largc sizes- Rcgular /nc’ Frid?£

New York, Cuban and military of guipure lacte insertion, most effective and >argam.............................. ... .... ................................“
heels, all sizes 2/2 to 7]/2. Special purchase lacy designs, ren^the new butterfly waists. HATS FOR MEN.
price Friday bargain ... ... ..............1.99 Regular $1.25 vaîd.-^Friday............................68 Genuine South American Panama Hats,

490 pairs Children’s and Infants’ Boots Swiss Flouncings,^ and 44 inches wide, good even weave and well finished, tourist 
and Oxfords, made frpm strong Dongola conventional and blend"effects. V e have in- or telescope shapes. Fnda\. special . 3.50 
kid leather, in Blucher and button styles, serrions and bandings to i^atch flouncings, in Mens Sennit Braid Straw Boater Hats, 
patent toecaps. all sizes 8 to 10)4, 5 to 7 x/2, all widths. Special display^of these floun- new^shape, low crown, and wide brims best 
2 to 5. Special purchase price, Friday bar- cings and bandings on ThylSday. r:nish. Special values. Friday. $1.00, $1.50
gain....................... ................ .............................69 flimawaré and $2.00.
men's, boys’ and youths’ boots. ® Carpet and Linoleum
^ 480 pairs Boots, strong, box kip leather, NE hundred Teapots, tRoyal Doul-
Blucher, heavy standard screw soles, easy ï || i ton ware, good assortment of 
fitting, long wearing : C designs and decorations. Regu-
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Friday bargain.. 1.99 lar $1.50. Friday . .
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Friday bargain... 1.69 Salt and Pepper Shakers, lap-
Youths’, sizes 11 tp 13. Friday bargain 1.35 {^impson]) anese china, dainty shapes, with e

(Phone orders .filled.) t

■ed and fifty Women’s 
ig Dresses, natural shade 
dlar and yoke of fine 
> with black satin fac-

NE hund 
Shantui 
only; c 
lace ne
ings, aijid touches of messaline, 
in shades of cadet and cerise ; 
waist is finely tucked back and 

front, three-quarter sleeves to match ; skirt 
is joined to waist with wide belt of self. Reg
ular $18.00. Fridaji ,.............................. 9.75

Women’s Separate Skirts, of imported 
Panamas, French serges, Venetians and 
poplinettes, in black, green and navy, pleated 
and plain styles, trimmed with folds of self 
and buttons. Regular $7.50. Friday .. 2.49 

Women’s Summer Coats, of Shantung 
silks, natural and black shades only, also of 
cream serges, plain tailored, with semi-fitting 

Abacks and tailored collar and revers, others 
with shawl collars and large pockets. Re
gular $16.50 to $22.50, Friday
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WO thousand crisp new Wash 
Waists, in tailored styles of 
good vestings, with patch pock
et, cut man’s shirt style, linenes, 
Madras and fine J^-inch tucked 
soft imported cambric. Regular 
98c. $1. and $1.25. Friday .50 

1.000 Lingerie Waists, soft Swiss muslin 
embroideries, with tucking and beading, 
styles are high neck, short sleeves, low 
square and pointed necks, trimmed with fine 
Val. laces. Sizes 32 to 43 inches. Regular

Summer Underwear for Women $1*$125 and ?15° Friday ............... 50
Hosiery

0
a

a

iSIMPSON 1

fl

7.98 U-

WO thousand Women’s Summer
Vests, fine white ribbed cotton, OMEN’S Lisle Thread Gloves,
low >eck, short or no sleeves, black, white, in long lengths,
lace and draw tapes, sizes 32 to also wrist length, imported
38 bust measure. Regular price goods, all sizes. Regular 35c.
15c. Friday bargain, each .10 Friday, pair
600 Vests for extra large wo- _________ Women’s Wrist Length Lisle

men, fine white ribbed lisle thread, low neck. Thread Gloves* black, white,
short or no sleeves, crochet edges and draw dome fasteners. Regular 20c. Friday .. 
tape, sizes for 40 to 44 bust measure. Regu
lar price 50c each. Friday bargain ... .33

. Women’s Vests, finè ribbed white lisle
thread, low neck, short or no sleeves, crochet , , , .
edges and silk ribbon draws, sizes 32 to 40 2-dome fasteners, black only, neat point 
bust. Regular price 35c. Friday bargain, - back, oversewn seams. Sizes 6, 6ft, 6
each ........................................... .............25 and 7y2. Regular 7oc, Friday ... .49

CORSET BARGAINS. Women’s Imported Lisle Thread Hose,
300 pairs D and A de Luxe Corsets, fine gauze weight for summer/wear, in all the 

white coutil or summer batiste, medium bust, newest colorings, no black or tail in the lot,
extra long skirt, finest rustproof steels, 4 s^zes* Regular 25c, Friday............... .15
wide side steels, 6 garters, deep lace and rib- Infants’ and Children’s Lisle Thread
bon, satin bow, bust draw cords, sizes 18 to Socks, fancy tops, all imported goods, neat 
26 inches, regular prices $2.50 and $3.00 a patterns and colorings. Sizes 4 to 8ÿ2. Re
pair. Friday bargaid, pair ... .... 1.50 gular 25c, Friday

Women’s Brassieres or bust supporters,

Embroidery and Flouncings
Women’s Boots and Oxfords £ISiMPSON) .19

.8
Girls’ Lisle Thread Gloves, black, white,

grey. Regular 20c. Friday........................... 5
Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, wrist length,

on
-

!
1

•12'A
Men’s fine Lisle Thread Socks, a clear- 

fine white batiste, dainty embroidered yoke, big lot from a large maker, in all the newest 
short steels in front, cross-over back, narrow patterns and plain colorings, also black, tan. 
embroidery edge on neck and arms: s(zes 32 Regular 35c. Friday 19c, 3 pairs .... .55
to 42 bust measure, regular price $1.25 each.
Friday bargain

%

5-frame,H RUSSELS Carpet, best
in fawn, rose, green, brown, 
blue, etc., border to match. 
Regular price up to $1.50 per
yard. Friday......................  1.19

gold encrusted decoration. Reg- ((simpson] Tapestry Carpet, a full range of
ular 50c. Fridawpair ... ...................... .30 colorings and designs,, suitable

Dinner Sets, high-grade English for various rooms. Regular price up to 85c g
per yard. Friday . . ................................

English Velvet Rugs, in green, 
red. Oriental, fawn, bro^vn etc.- woven in one 
piece : ‘
3. yds. x 3j'2 yds. Friday ..... ... 17.00 
3 ^ yds.-x 4 yds. Friday

IVE hundred Books, in handsome 3i^.vds. x 4 yds. 1-riday ... ......... «
bindings, from 10c to.S2.00, all Complete with patent rug fasteners. _
good literature; many of them Printed Linoleum, ‘well seasoned, in
suitable for wedding gifts. ’’leek, floral, tile, parquet and matting de-
1,000 Papeteries, regular 15c and signs. Regular up to 60c per square yard,
25c, to clear 10c each, contain- Friday, per yard.................................. .. ..

S,m.,a„r Pongee. , been.ifu, ,me„ fin- paper and ''7 Nottingham LaCC CutiainS

^ Bargains at the Jewelry Counters —«^xcham.u«

tan gr°“nN0 «n3f “ ----------------OCKKTS. coM ^ fine Roman

finish plain and fancy patterns. wear. Worth $1.00. Friday re- '
round and oval room for two , duced to, per pair.............., .79 i . 7 ‘

T _,r_.VT ... _ pictures. Regular $1.00. Fridas Silkolines, suitable for summer!
LSYEN ^bui?dr4.d y,ards 1?u.re VT’ U ’ *5? home draperies and screen fillings: a high . | ^

Lmen Crash Towelling. 17 in. Gold Filled Necklets, fine curb Ht siikoline, lowly priced. Fridav, per |§§
wide, red border, good strong --------------- patterns, 16 inches long, gold vard v............. |g
make, for roller towels. Friday filled snap. Regular $1.00. Friday..............39 taditstbv rrinTa tvc * ' Ifêl
bargain ..........................................654 Cuff Links* sterling silver and Roman fin- . , , .
50°P,ir.H.mmndPin«wCn.x i,h, plain and^fan^s,one set. Regular 25ç |

from good strong bleated English cottons. *'" dIo's, £ and Brooches. Fine r! Ex""ent B

all seams perfectly finished. Friday bargain, man finish. Regular 25c and 35c. Friday. . ’ ’ nTTxfriri,8ii*Pcuatxtpc-................
e25 ..............................................................10 WINDOW SHADES.

Oil Opaque Window Shades, 37 inches * 
wide, 70 inches long, mounted on good ■

Wall Papers—5th Floor. rising rollers trimmed with neat insertion, |
complete with brackets and pull, cream only,

IGHT hundred and fifty odd Regular 65c, Frida 
Friezes and Borders, 9 and 18 
inches wide ; sold by the roll.

I
Crime. .79

Boys’ and Girls’ Black, Tan, Cotton Rib- 
bed Stockings, double spliced heel, toe and 

WHITEWEAR BARGAINS. sole, sizes 8y2 to 10. Regular 20c. Rr
Corset Covers, fine nainsook, Dorothy day........... J*...........................................................12%

Three Special Dress Goods 
____ Bargains

.
SI

IIi-
Wash Goods On. Nundrpiece
____ to. . '. semi-porcelain ware, conventional border dc-

UNDREDS of pieces fine Ameri- sign_ goid edge and line. Regular $18.00.
can Printed Batiste, in floral, Friday....................... .. ...............................9.00
Dresden, Persian and fancy fig
ure patterns. Regular 20c. Fri
day ...... ...................................8
60 pieces only dainty Zurich and 
other washing silks, in all the 

leading shades, as pink, sky, mauve, reseda, 
black* cream, etc. Regularly 35c to 49c .25 

English Print, 31 inches wide, all light 
grounds, figures and stripes. Regular value 
12%c

;Ti-stvle, full front, deep lace trimming, run 
with silk ribbon. Sizes 32 to 40 bust. Regu
lar price 35c each. Friday bargain ... .25

Night Dresses, fine nainsook slip-over 
neck, short sleeves, trimmed with narrow 
lace and ribbon. Sizes 56, 58, 60 inches. Re
gular price $1.00 each. Frida)* bargain ,75 

DRESSES FOR GIRLS.
Clearing several pretty styles Girls’ Sum

mer Wash Dresses, fine ginghams and cham- 
brays, Dutch neck or high neck, short or full 
length sleeves, all the best colors and neat 

s patterns. Sizes 6 to 14 years in the lot. Re
gular prices $2.00 to $2.75 each. Friday bar
gain .............. .................................... ............... - --
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IRST—35c Colored Lustres for a 
quarter, 1,500 yards of imported 
English lustres, even weave and 
lustrous finish, specially adapt
ed for bathing suits, black, navy, 

________ _ grey* cream, cardinal and cham
pagne, 40 inches wide. Regular 

value 35c. On sale Friday
Shepherd Check, in various sizes of 

checks* beautiful clear grounds. 42 in. wide. 
Regular sejllmg price 50c. On sale Fri
day

20.00
24.00 I

.37.25
.6

:1.50
FOR INFANTS.

Infants’ Robes, fine nainsook, fancy tuck- .34
. , . . tr. Summer Weight San Toys, in all the

ed and embroidery yoke, narrow edges ofOnew shadei, pure wool quaiity, in fine cord
lace, length 36 inches, deep hem or skirt, re- effect, French manufacture, French dye and 
gular price $1.25 each. Friday bargain .«5 finish, 42 in. wide. 'Regular selling price 

Infants Long Skirts, fine nainsook, trim- 75c. Friday 
>med with 3 clusters tucks, 2 rows embroid
ery insertion and ruffle of fine embroidery, 
length 40 inches, regular price $1.75 each.
Friday bargain

Infants’ Coats, fine white pique, large em
broidery collar and cuffs, front box pleated, 
white carved pearl buttons, belt lengths 22,
24 inches, for ages 6 months to 3 years, re
gular price $3.00 each. Friday bargain 1.50

\ Linens and Staples
.55

Attractive Silk Bargains
.95 OUBLE width black skein-dyed 

Satin Paillette. Regularly $1.65. 
Unfading black, guaranteed 
wearing quality, 40 inches wide. 
Per yard

ISlMRSOMj

k1.46
Millinery lack Satin Paillette, Lyons dyed* pair 

)lack, excellent wearing quality, 
c. Friday, per yard

Rich B
* deep full

OUR hundred Hats, all of this sea- Regular 65

m
Largest size Flannelette Blankets, white 

or grey, very best quality, an ideal summer 
son’s styles* at a small fraction Shantuiig, 34 in. wide, natural color only, blanket. Only 300 pairs. Friday bargain, 
' c ■ , , ‘ fine bright finish, excellent knoppy weave, pair................
ot .her regular value smart ,4 in. Per yard................................ ,53 ll00o yards Bleached English Longcloth,
ready-to-wears, good shapes, in Japanese Habutai Silks, 36 in. wide, a vard wjde, a good sturdy underwear cloth, 
Idack, burnt and a variety of perfect washing silk, light, graceful, service- "made in England. Friday "bargain, yard .7% 
colors. $2.00 to $3.50 each. Fri- able, 36 in :hes* ivory and black only. Fn-

day, per yard

Wall Paper83023 .48

.. 1.29 ,39aJ
BAMBOO VERANDAH SHADES.

At special prices Friday we offer good 
Regular to 10c yard. Friday* grade Bamboo Shades, natural or green stam
per yard................................ .... .1 t d, complete witli pulleys, cord and hooks :
8,000 rolls Imported and Domes- Size 4x8 feet, natural, 64c; green, 90c.

■ tic Wall Papers to clear ; these Size 6x8 feet, natural, 96c; green. $1.35
are left-overs ; all good papers, assorted col- Size 8x8 feet, natural, $1.28; green. $1.75 |
orings. Regular to 10c, Friday 3%c regu- Size 10 x 8 feet, natural, $1.60; green. $2.25
lar to He. Friday 7c; regular to 25c, riday Size 12 x 8 feet, natural, $1.92; green. $2.65
11c; regular to 50c, Friday 22c; regular to 
75c, Fridav 37c.

150 vards Japanese Leathers, slightly ^ 
damaged, for vestibules* dining rooms, halts, 
good metallic colorings. Regular to $1.50.
Fridav, vard..........................................................69

BABY CARRIAGES, PAINTS.
Fifth Floor.

6 English style, varnished body, leather
ette hoods, upholstered, rubber tires. Regu
lar to $20.50, Friday.....................*-. 15.95 Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c. Choice Pearl Tap-

50 Baby Leatherette Folders, leatherette ioca, 4 lbs. 25c. Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs. 
hood, rubber tires, steel frame, English 25c. Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tins
wheel. Special for Friday....................... -4.69 25c. Canada Corn Starch, package 7c. 1,000

75 quarts Outside Paint, medium and tins Choice Pink Salmon, per tin lie. Smok- 
dark colors. Special for Friday, quart . .36 ed rolls of Bacon, lean and mild, half or 

Kalsomine, any «wall shade. Regular 15c whole, per lb. 15c. 1-000 tins Canned Yellow
Peaches, in heavy syrup, per tin 15c. Tele
phone direct to department.

2% LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 55c.
A blend of India and Ceylon teas, one ton,

.55
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Sunshades, etc.day . .48
Children’s Silk and Embroidered Muslin 

Bonnets, all perfectly fresh, and trimmed Taffeta 
with ribbon :
Reg. 60c. 75c and $1.00. Friday 
Reg. 40c, 50c and 60c. Friday .

2,000 bunches of Fresh Flowers, have 
'been thrown on our bargain tables, worth up 
to 50c, 65c and 75c. Friday

Petticoats and Dressing 
Sacques

TAFFETA AND MESSALINE PETTI
COATS.

(®s|| ADIES’ Petticoats, of heavy mes- 
saline silk, in plain colors, black,

OMEN’S Umbrellas to sell Friday 
$2.00 and $2.25 lines ; a splen
did selection of handles, good 
silk and wool tops, with top 
edge silk cased, and close roll
ing frames. Friday 
English Parasols, a variety ot 

styles, some with silk-lined effects* with _gilt 
emerald. Copenhagen and golden frames, and assorted handles. Fridav to 
brown, made with a knife-pleat
ed flounce, trimmed with rows 

simpsonI of pin tucking : also about 4) 
taffeta silk, in beautiful Dres- 

25 den effects, tailored flounce* trimmed with 
9 inch, regular 40c, Friday 2 rows of tucking and deep cotton underlay ;

lengths 36 to 42 inches. Regular $6.00 and 
.45 $6.50. Friday

.39

.29 *

Tempting Provisions & GroceriesISIMRSON 1.69... .19
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HOICE Family Flour, 2.000 bags,
J4 bag 57c. Choice Currants, 
cleaned, 3 lbs. 25c. California . 
Seeded Raisins, 3 packages 25c 
Yellow Cooking Sugar. 10)4.. 1 
lbs. 50c. Pure Kettle Rendered 
Lard* per lb. 14c. Perfection

FancyNeedlework and Trimming
(Main Floor.) clearm 1.79

PECIAL sale of Fine Venetian 
Lace Doylies, with linen centres. 
6 inch, regular 25c, Friday 2 sinpaoN

From the Toilet Departmen
for

* jPECIAL sale of Mirrors, hand 
mirrors, in ebony and rosewood, 
with heavy bevelled plate glass, 
also a few stand mirrors, in 
heavy gilt frames, and bevelled 
plate glass. Regular upHo $1.25.

.49

for .38 ,12 inch, regular 98c, Friday, each ..
20 inch, regular $2.25, Friday, each ... 1.19 

Table Covers and Cushion Slips, all hand

4.95
$1.00 DRESSING SACQUES. 49c.

Dressing Sacques, of* fancy printed mus- 
embroidered, with fast colors. Regular $1.25. lin and plain lawn, samples and odd lines

.............................................  .69 from stock ; sky, pink and helio; some plain
30 Swiss Embroidered Semi-made Robes, kimono styles, others belted at waist. Sizes 

all of the latest style, also 10 colored cambric 34 to 42. Regular
handsomely embroidered robes, in sky and 75c and $1. Fri- WpTL.
grey only. This is a most exceptional line day.....................49
for early shoppers, regular S7.50. Friday, 8 No phone or mail

orders.
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Hair Brushes, ebony and rosewood 

egular up to $1.50. Special .59
Friday 5.......................11

Reg. 25c pack
age, Friday .19 

150 tins Stove
pipe Varnish, 15c Friday, black or mixed, 2% lbs 
tin, Friday.. .8

package, Fridaybacks.
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cooler.J. Wood. Manager.H. H. Fudger, Pres.Pi. .miFSPH aa? Store Opens 8 a.m. \ Closes at 5£0 p.m.
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